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1. In accordance With its terms of reference, Working Party "G" has
studied the proposal that the Contracting Parties should agree upon a set
of standard practices for the administration of import and expert restric-
tions and exchange controls in border to minimise hardship and uncertainty to
members of the commercial community,

2. The Working Party recognised that, in view of the widely different
administrative procedures in operation in countries applying import and export
restrictions and exchange controls, it necessarily had to confine itself to
recommending basic principles which should govern the administration of such
controls, leaving it to individual governments to decide how best to apply
these principles to their own procedures.

3. The WorkingParty accordingly recommends that the Contracting
Pa-rties:--

(a) ap-»rove the drafSt standards set fourth in the Annox to this Report;

(b) recomm:.enld these> practices te the individual centractin~ plrt.ies a.s
,a code ;-hich they sho.:ld endeavour ta adlopt ta the maximlum
practicailbe extent; a^na

* (c) request individuD.l goverrn.:ents ta brin£ these standards te the
attention of those responsible for the administration of import .nnl
export restrictions and exchan.cecontrols.

4-. The W[orking Party consideredl that the pre.pose>d stand,^rJs set forth
in thce Annex sheuldl be regrderc.i as a~ cod;e for tha ,guideaice cfs contra.cting
parties a.nd not as additional olli<>atiors i,.apcsed upon therl under the a.enera^l
Agree.r.ent. The 5..orkinr± Party belive-d that; if contr-.cting partieJs -..e.re tc'
accept these a^s recGi.menld~ticns ta be feCol1~;eJ -.-.nerver possible, they ;reu1d.
m.ake a^ valuable contribution te the fulf'ilmlent of' the objectives cf the
a.eneraql Agreem;ent. A;t tha s.amre tim.e it ;;'a;s rccognised that, -.;tere there>
a.ree clear alnd overriding, cornsid'erations, or in indRividua.l cases wtthejre there
is ,geod reason te suspect the bona fides cf tra^ns.acticns in question, it
ma^y be nec<-ssary for centractin,, eartios to depart from. the precise tooerLs
cf these rocom:mondatians.

* Thf Werkinr, Pa^rtyn confSined its attention principally te th.c: fera.u-
latian cf standard practices te be applied by gooverrm.ents imposing impr.-ro and
ae:oorb rzstrictioJns cand exochanget conrt.rols f:or bai5ance-cf-payrment reasons,
Since, hev.crcr,s inte-rnational tr.de; in ma>ny products is subject te other resiÇu-
la«tiens and erders, the lterking P.^rty -.>as cf the opinicDn that, where possible-,
tha> principles ur±derlying, the set of standard practices prepesed in thefxin'x
should ai5a be ebsoived for suchl rn:ui.ations andne ordûrsz

6. The Working Party recommends that this Report, if approved bythe
Contracting Parties, be de-restricted on December 27, 1950, and that the
Contracting Parties instruct the ExecutiveSecretary to give the maximum
publicity to the recommendations set forth aboveand to the standard
practicein the Annex.
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STANDARD PRACTICES FOR THE ADMINISTRATION
OF IMPORT AND EXPORT RESTRICTIONS

1. The grant of an import licence should imply that the necessary foreign
exchangewill be obtainable if applied for within a reasonable time. When

both import licences and exchange permits are required, the operation of the
two requirementsshould be co ordinated. If more than one rate of exchange
applied inpayment for imports, the import licence or exchange permit should
indicatethe type of exchange which will apply in the settlement of the
particuIar transaction.

2. Any new or intensified restrictions on importation or exportation
should not apply to goods shown to the satisfaction of the control authority
to have beenen routeat the timethe change was announced or to have been
paid f'or in sulbstntiai part or coverel byr an irrew cable letter. e? credit.

.. Gooci{ prov-en te h;ve been cevcre5. by adequate confirnme5 prier order et
th. ti.7 rvz';: or intensified. restrictions are announced, -nd net raarketable
eloev4rllG yg'thout a.p erecîable lo5s s shoul.l re>cive special consideration on
'>n7 idi'Ciduali]) Cawse basis, provided. their delivery ce-n be completed within a
3»DCilfie zeriod. Suchl goods, as well as those covrereci uricer paraigranh 2,
3h:ould bc acceuntable; gainst .any import or export qucta or exeha*nge c>lloca-
t;icrn tlnt iav. h^.ve been este.blsh~d i'or th-t particular class a? good.s.

4. Ihe ^dniinistra.tivc formnalities ini connection v;ith thc issuance o? in.rort
.nd. _xport licences or exchange ;permits should be d.esigrcie to allowr action
ueen cmp lic^;tions iit'nin. a reasonably short pDriod. A licence or permit should
'b_ vali) fer a sufficient ieeriod te a-llow for the production ana clelivcry o? thç
goods, takcin<g ir.to accounts the character cf the goods and the conditions o?
tr - ;sc rt frir.m the_ country o? eni-in. Th_ ccntrnl authorities should net .zith-
d&a't..' licnccs or permits unless they a<re satisfiéd that exceptional circum.-
stancssz n cecsit^.t.; such aWction, and should1 give sympapthetia consideration tc
r~que 23s or rcne;X^l or revalida-vtion of licences or permits v-hen sccenptional
circu.ns ~:arvces ierevcnt th<air utilisation v-zit'hin the ori,,ina.l period.

5. Unrler as system involving t;he fixingç ci aucta.s for parbticulars classes o?
goods or cf allocations o? exchange_ in pey«r.nent for thc-m, eny period th^t m.ay
be set, i;ithin vwhioh c.pplioetiens for such quot.^-s o)r allocations mrust be
"acL, sheJulal 12 sufficient te allo¶Xr feor theexehange o? communications v..ith
likely, ?erc-ign suppliesrs .^nd the conclusion cf' purchase contreots.

6. Vllh:n i'orcsîgn pDroduots subject te qu2.nt;itative li.mitaiions are a^prortisned
z;>ie2 ir:neortErs la)rgcly in the light o?' their past pc.rticip tien in the trod&e,
the central authorities. a.t their discreation a.nd -w.ithout undue prc-judicc te
thc inter-ts ai' established irL,-perters, should give consid.erat-ion te requests
fer liocnccs or perinits submlittod. by cjualif'ied and financially respoJnsible
*newcomers. .

7. If an assurance regarding the issue of an import licence is required
as acondition of consular legalization of shipping documents in the country
of exportation, a reliable communication giving the number of the import
licence should suffice.
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8. The authority given to customs officialsshould be adequate to allow
them. at their discretion, to ,grant reasonable tolerance for variations in
the quantity or value of individual shipments as delieveredfrom that
specified in the prior importor export authorization, inaccordance with
thecharacter of the product involvedand any extenuating circumstances.

9. where, owing to exceptional and unforeseen balance-of-payment difficulties,
a country is unable to provide foreignexchangefor imports immediately

payments becomes due to the supplier, transfers of foreign exchange in respect
of goods already imported or licensed for importation should have priority
over transfers in respect of new orders, or should at least have adefinite
and eqitable share of the total amounts of foreignexchange currently avai-
lable for imports.ss


